
Groups Raise Fears, Set Meeting
About New EPA Runoff Rule

(Continued from Pig* A 1)

creasing landowner costs, and
making it harder to use land
than to sell it, will drive more
open, form and forestland into
development, the opposite of

what Pennsylvania is striving to
accomplish with ongoing preser-
vation programs.

The groups contend that ifthe
federal Environmental Protec-
tion Agency (EPA) rule is en-
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acted, EPA will regulate
virtually “everywhere it rains.”

In the rule, EPA reserves dis-
cretion to require permits under
the National Pollution Dis-
charge Elimination System pro-

Lancaster Arming. Saturday, June 10, 2000-A37
gram, currentlyadministered by
the Department ofEnvironmen-
tal Protection (DEP) in Pennsyl-
vania. EPA says it will use its
power in “limited circum-
stances” and “in a small
number of cases.” That means
EPA would have unprecedented
new federal discretion and au-
thority, coalition members say.

For 30 years, forests, open
land and agricultural land have
been considered “non-point”
sources of potential water pollu-
tion, as opposed to “point” or
pipe sources. Each source has
had a distinct approach, over-
sight and rules to improve and
protect water quality. Under the
newrule, EPA can redefine farm
and forest activities as “point”

sources, which would require
landowners to go through a fed-
eral permitting process for cer-
tain activities.

With the rule, EPA sets total
maximum daily loads or
TMDLs. TMDLs calculate the
maximum amount of pollution
that a waterbody can receive to
meet standards. A TMDL is the
sum ofall of the allowable loads
of a single pollutant from all
contributing sources, point and
nonpoint. It contains reductions
to meet water quality standards
and allocated reductions among
the sources in the watershed, ac-
cording to the EPA.

Some Congressional legisla-
tion already has been introduced
to halt or postpone the rule,
which EPA plans to implement
this summer.
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* PROGRESS DAYS J
* June 30, July 1, 2000 *

X Starts 9 AM Each Day *

J Held at Jy Rough & Tumble Museum J★ Kinzers, PA, ★
7 Along Rt. 30 east of Lancaster J
} Demonstrations of Now Home *
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Drawn Equipment
Anyone who would like to demonstrate new £

horse drawn equipment call: ?

Steve Stoltzfus 717-768-8313 J
if For a booth call Belter’s Machinery if

717-656-9733 ask for John
J Good food on the grounds all day J
i Special for Friday evening, 7:30, the Gap Men’s
J Chorus will give a program of hymn singing

For more information call +

if Elmer Lapp 717-859-8708 if
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Designed For Durability
Finished with baked on TGIC Polyester Powder Coating

Superior to Epoxy!

(( Wide Front (( Conventional (f Freedom

•Protection from rust • Chip resistant
& Corrosion • Smooth finish stays

• Resists acid & chemicals cleaner
■ I

Wide Front Loop Stalls!
Versatile design offers greater cow

Generous lunge space for head &

neck between top & bottom of loop.

Loop L^K.Construction Features: BHlndyadMHHHI
Heavy Duty Construction with 2 3/8” outside diameter high yield steel
tubing with 12 gauge (.108) wall
Spray arc transfer method used on welds
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